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Founder, Producer, and Host, Camille Kauer, was 
recently Invited to Join George Washington 
University School of Business Digital MarkeEng 
Program Advisory Council in North Carolina – 
July, 16, 2021 

The E-Spot with Camille, is proud to announce the 
appointment of Founder, Producer, and Host,  Camille Kauer as a member of The George 
Washington University School of Business Digital MarkeWng Program Advisory Council in 
North Carolina. 
“Execu'ves around the na'on are hand-picked for the council to provide students an 
exclusive group of individuals with diverse industry backgrounds to offer different points 
of view and dis'nc've leadership quali'es, making up a team of accomplished experts 
who offer innova've advice and dynamic perspec'ves in their areas of focus.” 

“I am honored and thrilled to have been invited to join the Council and look forward to 
sharing my experience with students and faculty of the digital marke'ng program at 
George Washington University School of Business,” said Kauer. “This is an awesome 
opportunity to contribute to my community and share from a content creators percep've 
on how to move the industry to new territories.” Kauer is excited for this exclusive 
opportunity “I am confident that my contribu'ons, will be an asset to the Council, to the 
students and faculty of George Washington University’s digital marke'ng program,” said 
Kauer. “  As a member of the Advisory Council Kauer, will a\end in-person Council 
meeWngs, provide program feedback, a\end classes, serve as a speaker, and mentor 
throughout the year. 



About Camille Kauer, The E-Spot with 
Camille Founder, Producer, and Host. 

 With a rich history and decades of 
experience within the film community, 
Camille first started working as a media 
journalist and radio personality a_er 
traveling the world and living in Europe 
and the Middle East. 
Being raised in a Hollywood “film family”, 
Camille a\ributes some of her amazing 
talents to her parents, who fostered her 

entertainment- educaWon during her teen 
years, by learning hands-on behind the camera from her award-winning father who is a skilled 
UPM (Unit ProducWon Manager) and from her mother, a reWred stunt woman and noted arWst. 
Priding herself with an excepWonal educaWon Camille received a Bachelor's Degree in Sociology 
from North Carolina Central University, is also a licensed EstheWcian & Makeup ArWst. 
Passionate about teaching and mentoring others, Camille serves on The George Washington 
University, School of Business's Digital MarkeWng Advisory Board. As a sought-a_er Makeup 
ArWst, Camille has styled celebrity personaliWes and actors on award-winning television and 
movie sets, in addiWon to being a Spa Director for exclusive million-dollar Med Spa’s in Los 
Angeles, CA, and in Raleigh, NC.Outside of her modeling, acWng and her celebrated weekly 
podcast series, Camille travels the country for featured guest spots on naWonal television and 
radio shows.  
Camille welcomes guests to share their experWse and share their personalized journey. Past 
guests have included award-winning Actors, Musicians, Filmmakers, Interior Designers, Leading 
Brands, Makeup ArWst, Skincare and Wellness Experts, Entrepreneurial leaders, and much more. 
When she is not traveling for work she resides in Wake County, North Carolina with her family 

https://www.youtube.com/c/CamilleKauer/about

